Indiana Builders Association

2020 Year in Review

10 Members Serving in the Indiana General Assembly

HB 1105
If passed, this legislation would have halted land development by creating agricultural conservation easements

HEA 1131
Protects developers from utility mandates to upsize mains or extend infrastructure for future development at their expense

Construction Deemed Essential
Allowing members to stay on the job safely during COVID-19

Over 300,000 employees represented by our IBA members

82.6% of students completed the BY training program in 2019-2020

Build Indiana Roots
Launched advocacy campaign to grow thriving, sustainable communities with achievable housing for all
2,619 Total Members
404 New Members
22 Local Associations
68 Counties Served

$140k grant recipient for professional designation programs
18 educational programs and webinars offered

1,093 followers on IBA’s Facebook and Twitter pages

17,018 single-family housing permits pulled as of November 2020

Saving members money through advocacy efforts and exclusive services and products

$10,000+ scholarships awarded to students and schools that further careers in the construction industry

Debuted digital QABS manual & expanded program to all builder members